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Board Charges 
Liquor Is Being 

Sold To Minors

SCHOOL BONDS
By PRINCIPAL ARTHUR G. WAIDELICH 

Torranee High School

Davidson City 
Seeks CWA Funds 

For Sewer System

Investigators Report Start- ; Last w«pk, the Torrance i)iiblic schools princiijals' coin-
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Republicans Have
Slight Lead Over |

Democratic Rivals

lilillngH .should In 
constructed" in. nl

lion or school hulldlnifs. While 
they are Klvcn in technical en- 
KlneerinK terms. In ifce law. It is 
nufflclent here to state that one 
of the provisions i* <hat masonry 
Hchool ImildiiiK.s must be con- 
struc-led to withstand a lateral 
force eiiuiil to ten per cent of the 
total weiisht of the (mllding. plus 
a specifieil load.

(h) I .on Anfreles city and county 
alltlioritles also have amended 
their huilding. dodes. While their 
provisions are not Identical with 
the state reflations they coincide 
In all es.-entiulH and in some cases
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Answer $20,411.197.00.
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recommended that the supervisors 
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Mexican Ranch 
Hand Is Held On 

Statutory Charge
Abraham Kalazar. n Mexican 

employed on a ranch In the f'alos 
Verdeii hills, was arrested   this 
week on a statutory charge pre 
ferred by Isabella A cost*, residing 
at the I'ueldo, but was released 
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While In the city jail Salazar 

expressed his willingness to marry 
tbe girl and the couple will prob 
ably apply for license to wed 
Saturday.
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1st popular »f the four Iwacb 
s   Santa Monica. Manhattan 
nima and Itcrtondo  was Hcr- 
L, with an attendance of 108.- 

Siintij Monica was next will 
0, while Redondo state and 
ty licachfs attracted . 4(),10r 
'Miinballan id.717 visitors. 
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ntains, hart hut 10;« vlsltoi-H 
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s wns given as 2.r)5.^«.

.1 DiK4"i- P.obn;t A. Millikan. 
iiinni;irl/...s its ritidings in |»rt 
,T follows: i 
"Certiiin fuml/linenlul conclii- \ 

inns ar.. ,.vid«nced by years of 1 
eoloKlcul ami seismologlca.1 inve«- I 
iKatlonH in CaUfornia and other 
tarts of the Pacific southwest, 
, "(u) Karth<iuakes of darnagint! 
ii" ilestructlve intensity will con1- 
inm.i to occur 4n' California from 
line 10 lime In the future.   

 ;<li) An i'arthi|iiake is apt to

ntenMIV and duration with the 
San Tranclsio earthquake of 1906. 
   (c) The risk of damaite or de 

struction Of litilldinss . and other 
"trilctun-s and attendant loss of 
Iff varies somewhat, but not 

ureatly throughout this region. 
  Id) The desrec of risk in such

 .trm-tinn is almoliHely necessary 
In this region In order to avoid 
great loss of life and heavy dam- 
ifc'c to property,'' 

ijuextlon  What do enislneers 
say renal-dint," the safety of our 
school Imilillnes.? *

of education appointed a special

Allan K. SrdBWick. Keologist. Paul 
! ;. Jcifciv. consultinK engineer, 
mid Jolm C'. Austin, architect, to 
direct n detailed survey of all our 
school biilldinus. It was found 
that none of the school buildings 
conformed to the new safely 
standards which arc set forth In 
Hie recently enacted state and

tlon against earthquake hazards.

what are the standards of safety 
set up in the new bonding regu 
lations? 

Answer  (a) Shortly a f t.c r the 
earthquake last March, oui- I»(,'|N-

Answer  The law permilSLa -im>- 
 is on "that the Interest shall not 
xct-ed 5 f/{" so that advantage can 

IK taken of lower rates in   the 
vent that current rates decrease 
n 4h* - future-, which i» regarded 
is blrfhly probable. 

(Continued .Next Week)

»LANS INSPECTED; 
I'LL TELL YOU WHY

vVhen "Chic" Sale buys a lot it's 
me to tighten up «n building 

 estrictions, some of the local cltl- 
»en» seemed to think after Charles 
 Chic" Sale, noted author of "The 
Specialist." purchased a lot here. 
Facetiously, Hulldlnu Inspector O. 
Harnwell said he would insist
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JUST A FEW OF THE MANY 

CUT RATE SPECIE
THAT SAVE YOU ACTUAL CASH! 

WE BUY AND TRADE USED ARTICl

COMPLETE ELECTRICAL SUPPLIE 
No. 14 R. B. C. t
WIRE, 100 Feet...........-.................-..................'

LIGHT GLOBES . . . . Es
15-25-40-60 Watts  Ingicfs Frost 
See Us First and Save Money

GARDEN HOSE, r

BICYCLE TIRES, QO 
A Real Buy JOC

BIRD CAGES,
Specially Priced s

BAMBOO RAKE 
Why Pay More?
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The way* 
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Nevertheless, while officials ii 
Washington are mo^pln^ up tlii 
spoilers, the grafters and chlneler: 
they and the American peopl 
should direct attention to tli 
loBbylats of special interests, thcs 
selfish groupn who are flooding 
the country with half-truths am 
untruths about m«n and measure 
in Washington. Truly, one of th 
vicious phases of Washington lif 

- is the prevalent practice of self

Radio Sick?
Wh«n your 'radio gets "low," get an estimate from 

Gene.

You'll be surprised at the low cost of repairs and how 
much money you can SAVE!

Ten Continuous Years
In Torranee 

Giving Satisfaction!

DeBra Radio Go.
Post at Cravens. Phone 370-W- 

Torranee

GEORGE COLBUflN 645 Ssrtori. 
WOODBURN GROCERY 1801 Cabnllo. 
L. C. OOAN 22.3 Tor'.nco Blvd. 
43UALITY MARKCT 2171 Torr,no» Blv4, 

. «..£. $':H»OEOe»l SOU Si-tau. 
V-' I-. O 1 1 I- LN  «Xi|' ?)«i-len.   f 
G. C ARNOLD ?5I1 Cj'ion. 
YOUNG'S MARKET-2517 Canon.

ALL PURPOSE PAINT . .. Gal. 98c
Covers Wall, Brushes Easily, (whito.and colori) Rag. $1.25 gal.

$1.50

CLASS - ROOFING
PAPER - PAINT 

FLOOR PAINT, 
Reg. $2.00 Gal. 

ALSO

9c Paint Sale
Don't Miss This

New and Used Pipe and 
Fittings All Sizes

Full Line 
Hardware, Nails, Rope,

Bolts and Wire 
Chicken Supplies of

Every Kind
ANYTHING You Want 

At the Right Price
(We Include State Sales Tax In All Prices)

Every Day Is Bargain Day at the

CUT RIATE HARDWARE STORE
843 West 165th St. GAROENA We Deliver

With, Which Is Consolidated the Lomlta News
Published Every Thursday

GROVER C. WHYTE. Editor-Publisher
1336 El Prado, Telephone Torranee 444

Torrance, California

MEMBER

California 

Ntwspuper
Publlihers 

Association

MEMBEfl

Unlt.d

I'ul.llbljcd wunkly at Torranee, CallCornU', and tnt
matter Januvry 80, Iftl4, at the 1'ostoffice fit To 

Cullfullliii. under the Act of March 3, 1I7>.

d as second cl»«i

Subscription RitM In Advance 
Anywhere III 1*8 Aiiitelcs County.............................................|2.00 pnr year
Anywhcie in the U. S. outside oi I.os Angel' i County......|3.00 par yea
Caiiuda nnd Other Koicluu Couiitiles............_ ..,...................$6.00 per yea
Blnyle ' L'opiev ..................,....... .._................«.».w.^H'. («.(n.IH..... l .....H.H.,...............M5

i'K'iAi. r.vpri'n nr TIIK CITY oir TOKRANCI:
.1 l.'.'gu! Neubpaper ul L.OH An^tkk (.'nvjutj, S 

Court Caw No. ilSUO, DuteU iUrcli "-  W-

Buy Your Food
Where Millions of Housewives Daily Find 
Couxieous Service and Extremely Low Prices-

CHEESE TILLAMOOK 
FULL CREAM

Bokar Coffee, Ib. 23c
Mayonnaise !$4c0$ 
Creamof Wheat-" 14c 

6c
rpk«.

DEL MONTE 13 <
S.ed.d or S««dlesi Fk

ACE HI
re.E.ll.r Bating- 

24)4 POUND SACK-89c 39
Milk WHirE HOUSE 2 cj«. lie 
Margarine NUrLEY lb 6c

Cocoa
Karo
Vinegar

BLUE LABEL

lOc 
12c

Bot°U

SEARCHLIGHT , ,

MATCHES

Snowflakes
'tipmedBeejf? 
Pineapple

EIGHT O'CLOCK 17
'PUMP HAG 8Oc

FRESH EGGS

^

Brookfield 
or Sunlight, 

Large U. S. Extras

Doz. 19c

ALL FLAVORS >

Doris JAMS
38-oz. 

jar
25<

DEL MONTE 
CRUSHED 
No 2 C« 14c

Cleanser HOLIT 3 c-?« lOc

BUTTER CHALLENGE
Cloverbloom lb. 25o

Palmolive ̂ ^ 3 <««
ITE No 1 
> Can

Granulated Soapr.f Kc25c
PGclCJIGS SLICED Can lOC

Spinach
&UNSWEET

LARGE
HEINZ s -°

PREPARED G\I

S2? 15c 
Sft: lOc

CRISCO 17 49
Sliced Beets

lOcNo. 2 
Can

Pickles c H. B. 6ol;~ lOc I Dog Food MARCO
G-» ̂  ̂ 1.- KIPPER OonaCKS KING OSCAR O< 15c

ROME BEAUTY
 GARDEN-FRESH PRODUCE-

ICEBERG

Apples 5 ib-19c
U. 8. NO. 1 IDAHO BUSSET

Potatoes L2 25c

Lettuce 3h<
Carrots, Turnips,

Spinach J,uncJ, 
and Radishes 1

CHEEJE PUFFJ"
1 cup grated cheese; '« cup 

soft bread crumbs; paprika; 1/4 
teaspoon Worcestershire sauce; 
1 egg; \\ teaspoon salt. Separate 
e03- Mix crumbs with yolk. Add

white. Shape into balls ana roil 
In tine dry bread crumbs and 
drop In deep Crlsco heated to 
3'= F.. or hot enough to brown 
a cube or bread In 60 seconds. 
Crlsco makes all frying diges- 
">"- _ Strain It wh.n you V.

CRISCO
 A*P QUALITY MEATS-

BEEFSTEAK EASTEBN GRAIN FED

~..  , ROUND, GROUND 
ROUND, CLUB & SIRLOIN lb.

GENUINE : PHIN:3

LAMB LEGS >  lb 19c
FSEA BASSOR ROCK COD ib- ISc
PRIME RIB ROAST lb 15c
JWWRN Soe*H CUAZD -  _. _ <  S-H

BAC6N BREAXFAST W&V IJ-lSc

lOILINGBEEF tt - 4ic 
SflOUNDBEEF 2*

Bacon CUDAHV3 
PURITAN
SLICED Pkg 11 .n1XC

B1GEF POT ROAST 
FANCY HENS D
MONTIKIY FULL CREAM

JACK CHEESE
BUTTER GOLDEN STATE
CODAI.rS PUftlTAN -BPST E^ER

LINK SAUSAGE W
loos PUfK PORK

SAUSAGE °M".S?"

lb
*>

*>•
lb.

ST 
ib.

7ic 
19c 
ISc

9|c

Hams
PRICKS EFFECT^E THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MARCH ], 2, 3, 1934
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